
Silent Auction Items

Item #16 - La Grande Stay-Cation Value $350

Donated by: Derek & Heather Howard
and Mamacita’s International Grill

A two-night stay for up to 4 guests at this beautiful, brand new,
first floor apartment. This spacious 2-bed, 1-bath airbnb is
conveniently located near downtown La Grande and EOU at "The Observer
Apartments". Your stay includes a $50 gift certificate for dinner at Mamacita’s in La Grande.
https://www.airbnb.com/rooms/563094947763947597?guests=1&adults=1&s=67&unique_share_id=a9d3e816-7b33-4bb0-9eda-9b9fe1d5465a

Item #17 - Tune Up Value $75

Donated by:Mountain Works Bicycles

One basic ski or bicycle tune up. https://mountainworksbicycles.com/

Item #18 - Ski Bum Value $156

Donated by: Anthony Lakes Mountain Resort

Lift tickets and rentals for two. https://anthonylakes.com/

Item #19 - Golf Value $220

Donated by: Buffalo Peak Golf Course

“Meet me at the Peak” - Foursome - 18 Holes with a cart

https://www.buffalopeakgolf.com/

Item #20 - Golf Value $130

Donated by: La Grande Country Club

18-Holes with a cart for 2 players.

https://www.lagrandecountryclub.com/

Item #21 - Lawn Seed & Feed Value $96

Donated by: Blue Mt. Seeds, Inc.

One 25-pound bag of NW Lawn Mix seed and one 50-pound bag of Triple Start fertilizer.

https://www.airbnb.com/rooms/563094947763947597?guests=1&adults=1&s=67&unique_share_id=a9d3e816-7b33-4bb0-9eda-9b9fe1d5465a
https://mountainworksbicycles.com/
https://anthonylakes.com/
https://www.buffalopeakgolf.com/
https://www.lagrandecountryclub.com/


Item #22 - Electric Chainsaw Value $300

Donated by: Old West Federal Credit Union

DeWalt 16” 60V Max 3 Ah Brushless Chainsaw.
Includes battery & charger. Works with 20V max & 60V

max tools & chargers.

Item #23- John Deere Tool Set Value $142

Donated by: Tri-County Equipment

John Deere 72-piece drive auto/home tool set.

Item #24 - Snap-On Grizzly Pack Value $465

Donated by: Scott Lease LLC Authorized Franchisee for Snap-On

Decorative grizzly mirror for your shop or man cave with two hats and tools
for the outdoorsman!

Benchmade Grizzly Ridge knife and CRKT Skeggox hatchet.

Item #25 - Snap-on Handyman Pack Value $532

Donated by: Scott Lease LLC Authorized Franchisee for Snap-On

Backpack cooler bag with three hats and made in the USA professional tools to
help any handyman (or woman) get the job done!

450 Lumen Hi-Tech Headlamp, 25 foot tape measure, and 6-pc plier/cutter set.

Item #26 - Snap-on Tool Time Pack Value $573

Donated by: Scott Lease LLC Authorized Franchisee for Snap-On

Who doesn’t need more tools? Especially when they’re !

Backpack cooler bag with two hats.
Made in the USA, heavy duty 7-pc screwdriver set and 5-pc cutter set.



Item #27 - Case of Wine Value $400

Donated by: Sno Road Winery - Lloyd & Lois Piercy

1 case (12 bottles) of Sno Road 2017 Oregon Cabernet Sauvignon,
“Cowboy Cab”.

https://www.snoroadwinery.com/

Item #28 - Dirt Road & Clouds - Photo Canvas Value $100

Donated by: Eric Valentine

Photo on canvas, about 18”

Item #29 - Sunset over Barn - Photo on Glass Value $100

Donated by: Eric Valentine

Photo on glass plate, ready to hang, about 18”

Item #30 - Sky over Rock Jack - Photo Canvas Value $100

Donated by: Eric Valentine

Photo on canvas, about 18”

Item #31 - Green Valley, Blue Sky - Photo Canvas Value $100

Donated by: Eric Valentine

Photo on canvas, about 18”

Item #32 - Puppy Value $800

Donated by: Diana Campbell of C bar C Outfitters

This is for a female CKC Registered Jack Russell Terrier puppy. Born
3/24/24. Dew claws removed, tail docked, UTD on vaccinations and
worming. She will be short legged, smooth coat, around 11-12
inches tall & 12-16 pounds.

Ready for her new family on May 19th!

https://www.snoroadwinery.com/


Item #33 - Skull Cleaning Value $100

Donated by: Lauren Hull

Certificate for $100 towards a skull cleaning and some Hull’s Skulls swag-
hoodie (size med.) & KUIU camo hat.

https://www.facebook.com/hulls.skulls/

Item #34 - Fire Ring Value $378

Donated by: Barreto Manufacturing

Barreto laser cut metal “Wildlife” fire pit ring, about 36” diameter.
These are not sold retail! You can only get them when donated to auctions.

Item #35 - Honey Gift Basket Value $52

Donated by: Kate & James Foss

Rare Hawaiian Honey Company gift basket sent from Hawaii.

(Item may vary
from photo)

https://www.rarehawaiianhoney.com/

Item #36 - Barley Brown’s Basket Estimated Value $250

Donated by: Barley Brown’s Brew Pub

Enjoy dinner in Baker City with 3 gift certificates for “Dinner for 2”and
lots of swag, including flannel shirt, hat, sign, beer koozies, openers,
coasters, & stickers.

https://www.barleybrownsbeer.com/

https://www.facebook.com/hulls.skulls/
https://www.rarehawaiianhoney.com/
https://www.barleybrownsbeer.com/


Item #37 - Personal Training Value $200

Donated by: Brittney Jacobsen - Be Well Studio LLC

1-month of online training with personal trainer & nutrition coach, Brittney.
Includes a start up kit with resistance bands. She will create a program perfect
for you. https://www.bewellstudiolagrande.com/

Item #38 - Ladies Home Decor Value $250

Donated by: Janet Camp - Real Deals

Perfect home decor for all Imbler fans!

Very large, black lantern with vase & florals and Imbler, OR coordinate sign.

https://www.facebook.com/realdealslagrande

Item #39 - Jewelry Value $50

Donated by:Wild &Welded Jewelry

Redeemable for one bracelet of permanent jewelry.

Item #40 - Quilt Value $priceless

Donated by: Bobbe Paulson

Handmade quilt from one of the most devoted Imbler Panther Grandmas! Bobbe
travels from Tri Cities to watch her three grandkids compete in cross country,
basketball & track.

She has graciously donated one of her quilts to our cause. 53 x 68” lap quilt

Item #41 - Minam Guided Fly Fishing trip Value $850

Donated by:Minam Store Outfitters

Guided Fly Fishing trip on the Minam River for up to two people from the
Store to Rondowa with a rail car return trip at the end. Also includes a gift
basket from Minam Store swag. www.minamstore.com

https://www.bewellstudiolagrande.com/
https://www.facebook.com/realdealslagrande
http://www.minamstore.com


Item #42 - Kids’ Horse Camp Value $595

Donated by: Traci Reed- Summerville Stables

Admission for one child to one week of camp. Summerville Stables is inviting all horse-loving kids ages 6
and up to join us this Summer for our week long horseback riding camp! We will enjoy daily morning and
afternoon riding sessions with instruction in Western and English riding, indoor and outdoor arena
riding, groundwork, obstacles, mounted games, driving, jumping, cattle sorting, and relaxing trails or
ideas through the woods! Learn horse care and have fun with horse crafts, games, go-karts, and much,
much more!!! Bring your own kid-safe horse or ride one of our gentle, safe, experienced lesson horses or
ponies! No experience is necessary; beginners are welcome, and something for all skill levels! Bring a sack
lunch M-Th, and a barbecue lunch provided Friday. Bring a swimsuit, towel, boots, and a smile!
Session #1: June 17-21 | Session #2: June 24-28 | Session #3: July 15-19 | Session #4: August 5-9 |
Session #5: August 12-16

https://www.summervillestables.com/clinics-camps-and-programs

 

Item #43 -Summerville Farmhouse AirBnB Value $700

Donated by: Traci Reed- Summerville Stables

A two night stay at Summerville Stables Farmhouse. This beautiful home
is a perfect relaxing getaway! Enjoy breathtaking views out of every
window! This beautifully decorated farmhouse boasts a spacious master
bedroom/bathroom, two additional bedrooms, several other sleeping
options for larger groups, and a gorgeous open space kitchen overlooking
our duck pond and horse pastures! Enjoy the fire pit and BBQ or fish from
one of our 6 ponds! Three Bedroom, 7 Bed, 2 Bath house, sleeps 10 people

https://www.airbnb.com/rooms/1069761161008762337?source_impression_id=p3_171460278
2_x0UgZTkqcUbFtqed

Item #44 -Camp Chef Cook Stove Value $149.99

Donated by: D&B Supply & Tim & Jenny Phelps

This item was won as a raffle item at the FFA Banquet last
weekend. The Phelps’s have decided to pay it forward by
donating it to this auction.. It’s the Camp Chef Explorer, a
2-burner propane camp stove. Fits 14” accessories.

https://www.summervillestables.com/clinics-camps-and-programs
https://www.airbnb.com/rooms/1069761161008762337?source_impression_id=p3_1714602782_x0UgZTkqcUbFtqed
https://www.airbnb.com/rooms/1069761161008762337?source_impression_id=p3_1714602782_x0UgZTkqcUbFtqed

